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Kinneeota Ri s t ori§Ulety

·Queen Jeanette;·'Kihg"Dl!Ji/1 Reign Over 51 Sno-Days
by Marilyn N e lson &nd M a rge Osaben
Sno-Queen J ea n ette F ofkert!; an d Sno-King Bill Jensen
reigned over the 1951 S no-days held last ·weekend a f te1· their coro•
n a tion F i;Iday night .

The festivlt i~s began wit h a st udent victory over t heir
professors in a rough a nd tumble broomstick hoc key ga me. The
f inal score was J.2. Re!eree J1m I re1a nd was not overiy popul3r
wit h eit her t\!a m . . a nd was deposited bodi ly outside o f the rin k

t hree tlm~s. Anot her att raction o! t he game found re feree Irela nd
losing his no_se Ual.se one > during a particularly rough decision .
. Friday nlg-ht'H first attraction was the Sno-days royalty
coronation. Allee · Fochtman ana · Vance Crosby~ last year's
royalty, crowned Queen Jeanette and Kin« BUI. Ott.er candidates tor' the honor we re EmUy Bednar, Joyce ctandall, Thel-

ma

Lutgen, BUI Campbell, Cal Fre mUng and Jim Zal8er.
.
S t udents O! T C m a y n ot be able to a ttord te le vi s ion sets of
t ~ ir own , but t h~ . $no-Days ..T e levision" s how in S te wart hall
a udllorlu m -F ricb.y evenlni;: gave them an opportunit y to ~ audience
The <-'hosen One! Allee F ochtma n awa rds t he ros•
(Continued oo Pace 4)

es to Queen Jea nette Fo1kerts.

r-< · , ,:i
>• -.. :·;-~.

. /_ff.
Elected Kbl,C'! Va n~

C r os by con grat ulat~

Klrta

Bill Jensen.

St. Cloud Wins ~onors
In Speech Meet ~ere
S t. Cloud Teachers oollei:e literrally walked away with top honors in e.xtcmpOra:neous speaking,
original oratory a nd discussion at
th e speech contest held Saturday,
J anuary 20 on the St. Cloud camp us.
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Marshall Reports on Policy
For Colleg~ Enlistments
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Cloud A team had two wins and
on e loss each.
Ronal d Wright of Mankato was
rated -the to p sr,eakcr in debate
with 41 Points: Don BrocloTian ot ,
the loca l TC t;00red 40 points am( .
Jim 7..aiscr ra ted 39 points.
Sche>oJs parlic ipaling fn the con.,
lest included Moorhead, i\otank.ato
and St. Cloud T eaChers colleges.

Don Broc kma n, Bill Knaa k
a nd Mel Hoag la nd were the first,
second a nd th ird pl ace w inner-$
respecHve ly in th e extem poran eous divisio n, wh ile Reub e,n La r son a nd Bill Kna ak too k the two
top posi tions in th e orlgina l ora •
tory. Th ird pl ace In tha t divis ion was w on by Norm a Imla y
of t 1a nk ato TC.
Plans were made a t th£> last
J im Za.ise-r of St. Cloud TC was S tude nt Cou ncil meetin g to have
high point man in discussion with Mrs. Ruth Knevel, the new ly
appointed cal eteria d ieticia n . tc,
s~r ~~:::;•~
speak at the nl'xt meet in g Monday, ~bruary 5.
·
up.
She will d isc uss the p roblemi
The onl y defeat s uffered by and woce<1u re of t he cafe teria.
St. Cloud came In th e deba te This m eeting, as a ll Co un~ ·
section of the contest . The Manmeeting7 I~ open to .. the... ,,£!l •
fk.:1J ~ ~ n s l t . t i ng of Ma,-y s tn(h!nr-,,c,ay.- ;."" ·
P i-okes and J ea nn e Pa rness
At the m ce ling Virgil Dahle
sco red th ree w ins, wh ile th e reJ>orted on the new island !orm
Ma nka to A t ea m a nd the st: or the PO room . This was done
to a l'evia te the congestion how~
ever, many stu~n[s are still
pushing In and out o f one door
ins tead of the t ra !tic noWin&
around the Island.

Dietician to Speak : ·
~t Council Meeting

Social Studies Meet ~f:.,';;,.~~f
Set for Feb. 16, 17

~~

· There will be a meeting of the
Minnesota State council o( Social
(Editor's Note: The tollowing is an artlc!e on the new Studies teachers at St . Cloud
Stat,, T~ch= oollege. .Eebnary
:~~~h ~~ ~ i~ ft:~~de nta.. enlbt~t_s lssufd by the Amerl- 16
-and , 17. There wil l be a·pproxl•
~
~ The Secretary Qf Defense, General Marshall , has announced mately 200 teachers in attendance.
.a now basic j>ollcy for enlistment in thl! a rm ed services by college The teachers will be trom all
$tudcnts. The new policy was recommended by the Assistant Secre• levels or teaching , elementary
tary ot Defense for Ma npower, Mrs. Anna l\L Ros\mbcrg. and was through cOIJege.
conc u rred in by the Director o! Sc 1ecu, ·c Service, Major General
Spea kers will be Dr. Harold C.
Lewis B. Hersh~y. and t he military departme nt s. The policy is Deutsch o r the Uni vers ity ot Mintnte ndeci to prevent the was te to the nation and th e damage to the lK'SOta, Dr. Kise of Moorhood
educa tional system that is Involved In having young m e n l~ave S tate T eachers college and Mrs.
school In mid-term because they - - - -- - - - -- - - Beulah Blswe ll o r Austin high
The Men's Chorus presented a COMING UP
desire. to enlist in the se rvice of
~-chool.
prog ram last night, Januai-y 25,
their choice before "they are callThe schedule of eve nts includes at t he Veteran's hosplt&l. T he
ed !or prc-lnductiOn· p hysica..1 exaexhibits or textbooks. materials chorus pl'esented two identical
m.lnatlo n by their local draft
a nd audio-visual aids; a vis it to programs. one at 7 p.m . and the
Co ming ne xt wee k ! The comRi vel"'\iew t raining school; a nd a l- oth~r at 8 p.m.
Under the old rules no armed
The program Included a group pl ete lowdown on Buzz Li ttle
The vocal clinic or District 19 so a trip to the reformatory.
, , rvlce wo uld accept a volun- 90hools to be held here at TC Feor iSigmund Romberi; selections. and Not head, the ha ppy go lucky
t ary enlistment aft er a m.i n had bruary 1, will include musical
The chorus. under the direction TC ite whom you see each week
r eceived noUce to re port for his groups from St. C loud Technical
or Miss Myrl carlscn , wa s as- In t he CHRON IC LE. The s to ~y
sisted.
by a quarte t made up of will r evea l t he t rue Identity of
p re-l nd UC:tlon phyalc.11 e Kam lna- high school, BuHa.lo, Annandale,
Ron Grandahl, Wally John son, Bu u Littl e and the w hy and
tJ~n. The new policy. provi de. Foley, Kimba31, Monticello, Big
w herefore of Not hea d.
Bob
Meyer
and Le\! Bluh m.
that stude nts en r olled In col - Lake and Sauk Rapids high
· Inter-Varsity Christian Fcllowleges or unJveraltles a nd th us schools.
!-hlp is sponsoring a series or leea\,ltoma t lcally entitled to deferT he students will a r rive a t 10 tures by Wesley Gustafson which
ment for the achoot year In ..
a.m. Each group wilt si ng se- wlll be given c,·ery everung a t 7
which they receive their Induc parately under Its own directo r. p.m. in room 207, from February
t ion notl~ , sha ll be allowed, t o
At 12 :10 t here wll l be a concert 5 through 9 .
the extent of availab le openings
by the Choral club. Lunch w lll
Mr. Gustafson is at present M jsIn each service, to enlist In t he
be served in t he cafeteria Imme- sionary Secretary o f the tnte r ·aerv lce of their ch oice at any
dla
tely
fo
llowing
.
Varsity
Christian Fellowship a nd
"Brother Rat", a three act tarce to be presented on Febru•
time In t he t wo- months Imme•
The clinic will then proceed spends his full time Y.>orklng with ary 16, 17 a nd 18, Is concern ed with the humorous esca pades ot
d lately preceding t he fina l
with
a massed rehearsal and wut col lege and university students In th ree studen ts wllo have g one throug h military school together and
month of the ir sch ool year. A 1 In
end with a massed concert at 2:20 Canada and the United States. H e shared all their joys .and tribulatio ns . _ .
.
t he put, each aervlce would ao• under the direction or Mr. Harvey attended Midland college In NeMr. Raymond Pede.non. cllre<:tor, rernlrl'ked that aon~·
cePt enll1tment1 only to the ex- Waugh.
bra.ska and the missionary to
of the boy11 are b rtll l&n t , 1'"'-'0 o·f t hem are somewhat d ull and '
. t el'lt that places were open for
Any student having a free China for several years.
only by fate's klndnes..'lf U'b t hey able to Ke t.hrou_gti. ·
• •
t hose who dulred to enllst.
hour at tha t t ime 11 Invited to
Mr. Gustafson's lectu.re:1 will atOf the th.ree boys; BlUy ls""the mtschlet-maker and aggres-~
Undcr · the new policy a young attend the concert.
tempt to answer p roblems ol lnse- slve one, Bing ts the one that a \wa)·s gets into the scrapes and Dan
ffl{ln called by Selective Service
MW!ic students will act as hosts curHy facing the American youth Is the mlddl~man.
'
d uring the academic )'ttr could and hostes.,es for the clinic.
today.
'•Jt the play ls as well done as we hope It wUI be, the
coirtlnue his studies and still r e-- - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - -- - - - -oasl will play not only wt•
ttpirtt but \\1th real accomt al'tl the right to designate hls
pll8hment," aald Mr. Pede,. ea.
choice ot service by enlisti ng In
At the present time, the cast
the period b<,glnnlng 90 days beIs In lull practl~ and the s tage
tore t~ termination or the school
scene ry I& beln& built. The cast
r a nd ending 30 day11 bcfor-e
ls as follows : :M rs. Brooks, BM
the t~rmi natJon dat~. Sen·icel acSandager; Joyce, JeanN1 e Gtf'.
~i
~nit tmcnts d u.rin g this
mer ; Jenny, Jeanne Scherr-er;
two-month ~riod would not ea.I I
Claire,
Florence Kloskowskl:
1tudm11 to duty until they
H ar~y. Duane Lunemann ; Bing';
nnlshcd lhdr 1Chpol )'Hr,
Ru..
Huttman
;
Bflly,
Bill
General Marshall expreued
Strocc. Kate , Juneal La.WTenson:
th• opinion that (he new rules
Dan
Claw!ord,
Dave
Ja.cobSOn:
would pr-oYil ef ben1nt to the
To't\-ntend. \\'alter Pelk. Soott,
-: studenta. the 0011,e.. and th•
Ray Omann ; Andrews, OdvUle
n atlonal d fenH effort. He ,mWestlund; Mlttol, Fran k Plut:
PhMIHd the fmporta"" te t he

Men's Chorus Sings
At Vets Hospi~al

-nl•.

High Schools Plan
Vocal Clinic Here

Who ls Nothead?

IVCF to Sponsor
Ledure Series

Escapades of Three Military
Students Told in 'Brother Rat'

~;·
~":•~~.' ~~
W•l>eh; Th""' Guard M•mbon,

ttaUOft ef ffl.alnt.alnlna • vlg.,..w

Nueat1111al 1,-t-,n •"• 1tlmlna•

tJ"t lN u,_.tt lecf M"41fltltns
-tMt ha.,. tf1v-.f~ tn ma111
UN8 N a ,uult of ta,...
11 ..-Kal"MnU.

• • - FNnll .., and """"' . kl HIU "! Wlnnera or lht Sno-0..ya decoration troph.let
ttr hOme on Thh'd •=u• aouth and Bntlnam hall.

-.e

Tom Scbmkl. l>otll O\apn:w,
and Arthur Palmer, 1bt cut la
tht undff the lludffit dlr9c:tlon ot
Dorotll)' Kuttr.

- ·-

,,,. --~,

Educatiohal Association Asks
.For 20 Percent of TV -Rights,
!At t he present time the National
As.~iation or F.ducational Broadcasters is nC1,"0tlating with t~
Federal Communications commls:
sion for twenty percent or the remaining television ferquencies for
Educational Association of Uni•
, ·ersity Professors.
However there Is strong opposition to such an a llotment by varlous commercia l interes ts , who
claim tJha t educators could accom plish more by trying to get time
o ver one or the established chanz:icls.
Joh n Crosby of the New York
l-lerald Tribune h8.s apJ)Oi nted out
t hat commercial radio has not
r.anted the time on t he air. educators have wa,n1ed and needcxl. Tclc-\ision under sl"cictly commercial
managcment would undoubtedly
do the same.
He also sa id, " Noth ing wilr
ever happen on behalf of education IO long as a t oothpaste
company craves .and 11 willing
t o pay for the pr ime air time .
: Out In Am es, Iowa, entirely the
•opposlte pattern has bee n esta bll1hed. WOI -TV , the only edu.cat ion a l televisi on st ati on In the
nat1on , owned a nd operated by
.,, owa State college, puts educa,tfon first, commerce second. If It
t,.is spare time to sell, It wlll sell
H to acceptabl• commercial pro grams. Commerce, In sh orl:,
comes t o the educa tor hat In
hand, rather than the other way
a r-ound .
fThe educators oC this country,
Ifs true, are not ready to make
good use of 20 per Ct?nt or the
sc-aru 'TV 1rcqumcies at this time.
B ut those n-cqucncies, once atlottC'd clsewhert', will be gone forCver. And , as the educa to rs have
l't"pcatedly pointed out these !re(}ltcncies shoul d be reserved !or

education, just as our forefathers
set aside land for schools in the
run knowledge that the land might
not be used for generations but reeognizing that the time to ta ke
such action was in the present, not
in the unfo reseeable future."
Frieda B. Hcnnock, Federal
Communications corrurtlssloner, ls
greatly ~n favor or allocating te,.
levision channels to educational
,Institutions. In 8n editorial in the
Satu rday Reveiw of Literature she
said, '"Every day the Federal
Communications commission n·
ceives many letters Crom parents,
teachers and other well-Informed
liste~rs who are deeply concemed about television. The fear is
expressed that children are bcing
exposed to blood-and-tliunder murdcr mysteries, \Vestern gunfights,
grade-C scratchy movies and sa•
distic V.TC'Stling exhibitions that
will leave them with as little ori•
g lnal inccnth·e as the puppet heroes whose daily antics they follow with baited breath. 11,e,se letters further oomplain that television, with its uniquely forcefu l lmpact on our sense& and habits, ts
not being used for education, even
though the medium Is so well suitcd for such a purpose. The situatio n is not s8tisfactory by any
means. But there is a ray or hope
for the future.
'The Federal CommunJcations
commission has been holding
hearings kl W ashington to dctcrmine the future allocation of all
tcle-.·ision channels and stations.
" Such preferential treatment
for education cannot be opposed
merely on the ground that most
of these education al organ lulions do not now have su ff icien t
f und s to make use of ohannel1
th at may be allocated to them .
The lack of such fund ■ Is readily

adm itted . It is the very basis forthe setuidc. But w i th out a reservati on now education will forever lose Its opportun ity In telc •
vision ; its subseque nt a blllty to
pay will mean nothing In the
face of every television stati on
that ca n be built In th e United
St;ltes.
'"J1liere is no denying that today

there exists a vital need for tlle
seJVice that educational tel~lslon
stations could pro\ide. TlflC entire
community, whether urban or rural. would benefit. Television, pot~tially the greatest educational
technique since thi! pr1nting press,
offers an. u.oparal.J.cled opportunity
for public cd\J.cation, both formal

and informal.
"Educa lion could be brought

to the more 1:.han eleven mil lion adults rin the United States
who have never reached. the fi(th
grade, to the 35 per cent of our
adult population who have failed
to secure an elementary school
education. Television could sup.
plcmcnt and perhaps ma.kc a dequate the school ti-a:inlng of millions of children in backward
a reas of this C'OWltry Who arc undcrschooled as well as undercl0thcd and underfed .
"T he eduCat lonal use of te levision is not a dream or a piou s
hope but a'n actual possl bll lty
that.may be reallz:ed ln the near
future. Noth ing that could be
done to improve America's educational system can ap proach
the force and imp.ict of th is
great electron ic Innovati on. A
nationwide educational televl11on service is an investment In
this country'• future which will
pay the highest dividends fo r
generat ion s to come."
TC"s chapter o! the American

. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Association o! University ProfesSOTS sent letters to Frieda B. Hennock and Sena tor Edward Thye
: IUttle Van On Campm ·
expressi ng their opinions on reserving television• channels for
educational purposes.
They said, ''Television, in our
opinion, is potentially the best
means or education ever devised
and if used properly can be a powerful force for good. We believe
Lhat l! port.ions or the bands are
controlled by educational institutions or our country, it will ha\"e
lhe Nneficial effect o f rab,;in!: the
intellectual, ethical and moral levels of the whole rans::e or programs o,·cr this medium and
should prc\"ent the gennaliy poor
and mediocre programs currt' ntly
rcachiM the public on lhe rndio."

America's-Great Debate:
The Search for Survival
Part Two
The United State gove.mment s hould not b! willing te die
with t ~e UN as seems horribly likely. I! Red Ch ina goes all out in
a war with us, If s obvious that our victory than would necessitate
bombing of Chinese ~rritory. Bu t the UN doesn' t seem likely to
per mit such bombings! Thus, It would mean A much greater conlJlct. From every view-point in the book, we cannot , at that time
stick with the UN.
,
Howen~r, the UN ls sWJ the best hope for peace. W•
Nhould back up its poUcles unW-Or lf'-Bed Ch1na expurih
the Ko rean war.
It Is quite well understood that Uncle Sam must unite with
the free worJd as quickly and strongly as possibl~. The desire for
Independence, .ind 'controlability' should be Included In qualifications. Tito's wish to be Cree of Moscow should entltle him to be
counted In as a member. The Arab states amt Spain should also be
Included l!, as potential AUles, they can be trusted . But GermariY
and Japan should be le.rt out on two counts ; they are both unwJJllng
to ar m ex~pt under 'certain conditions', and n~lther can be trusted
as a m.ilit.uy power, i! recent history proves anything.
Uncle Sam, like the UN, must stop trade-machinery, food,
medicine everything-to th~ Reds, ignore their propaganda, ac~ Pt every enlistee (who bel ieves in !recdom), ma ke known his
wllllngn~ss to t ight tor :i free world, and define his general plans
to his enemy. An enemy may well blunder onto your sacred ground
U he ls Ignorant of where it is. It seems extremely wise to inform
an ~nemy of certain things.
Laslly, the United States should request the UN to stop
seeki ng 'peace· in this Korea n incident and &tart preparing tor a
life struggle. We shou.Jd a.Iso try to gain ~rmlssion to bomb the
daylights out ot China. Russia must have expected us to bomb
Manchuria 'before this since It would have been only good, military
sense. Our !allure to do so must ha~ . been a good sign to the
Kremlin.
David Stensv¢

I Hate
I{ Here
t,y "Grim" Jim

Sno-Days Js now gone and with It the snow. fOh, well , it's
a pleasant thought anyhow) . Probably the highlight of the celebration was th~ overly•long variety show Th~ performers did a
!inc job co nsidering the competition ·of the air cond.ltion•
ing unit in the balcony, which sounded Jlke pop com popplng •
Speaking oc popping corn - Don Brockman really did!
The other act!Vities of Sno-Days d~w slight crowds as
compa1~d ';VJt h the variety show. The below zero temperature and
icy winds dlssu3ded au but the most stalwart. It was sort of a
sha me 1o make skaters In their skimpy costumes freeze be.fore
such a small audience. The dance procel>ded as per usua l. Everyone
d anced to the hun<.Jreci-buck orchestr.i till about elewn and fr'>m
there they went and danced to nJckel juke box music. But ~very
one reall y appreciated It. The crowning event ot the da nce was
t~1e dropping of the balloons and conlettl (at l~ast Denny Christianson and Donna .:;•.mvi l werr ~Townet1 by most of IU Fl!lecn l ·A
TC males (supposedly) became shell-shocked when all the balloons
s l.i rtcd busting.
Jim "Slats" Sl.itt~ry, Brainard hall's ?1.-tichelangelo, won
the snow sculpturint contest tor Brainard hall. For those or you
who missed It-it was really a fine, artistic piece of art-a sk.1 jump
wilh a cracked-u p skier at the bottom. It required many hours
of labor and planning !-:1a:s anrl h, o::; crew workc-d continually
from 11 o'clock Friday ntgh t to 1 :00 a.m . Saturday.
.
The clot hing drive carried on on campus seems to be
picking up quite a bit O! discarded men's clothing lor som~ reason
or other.

DRAMA OF THE COURTS--LAW vs. JUSTICE
Law-sometimes-is

downright

Inhuman

and nonscnslcal. The case in point happened over
three years ago. It sta rred a thl r teen•)'ear-old
boy, his mother, and the Jud:ge who passed sen•

tencc. The words are NOT fiction.
The boy's name was Richard Sells. His haJr
was sandy, and his e~s looked mild. He seemM
to be firml,y based In his Ideas, but he would
never be taken as a murde r. That's rightDickie had kUled. The vlcthn was a Mrs. Johnson,
aaed 78. The lad's moll\.'\! : 'she made me mad'.
Apparently, Dickie was hurt Ins.Ide
so1ne\411ere-e.motlonally or mentally up-set
and !'fe'ltsath'f" bf"yond control. But law lgnoreti
s uch back-gTOund: Di ckie was a crlm.lnal, and

c rhnlnals were to be locked away as wllful
, ·lolators of the law, not as potslble 'sick'
people.

The College Chronicle
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Slat Ttechers CoUese, Sl. Cloud, Mlnn. Entered a, --s cluo
mall<r In U,., Poll of.r la, at SL Cloud, Minn., under the Aet

l C.nc

arcl\

a. 1871.

O=

8tu4"'nl a\Jllec<'lpU- takM from U,., Student ActMI)' tw>d
rat et DOa per Quarter.

!:':~----------__-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-..,,.,---¥ ~ta

--------Mr
- .-w
- ·mtam Donoe!IY

Judge Ril ey E . Stevens must have undergone a terrl!tc moral battle with himself before
h\! pronounced sentence. ln commltttni; the young
aobblng killer to at least seventeen years, lhe ma1lstrate said :
'"'Thla boy bas had no care or attmtlon for
thirteen years. .For hl1 sake, he must ~ver go
back to his home." That was ~ wicked atatemcnl.
He wou 1d hu'f' prefc.n-ed, he aald, to sentence
the mother. But ln spite ot dttp l)'mpathy for
the 'boy, Jud&'e Ste"\-ena waa com~Ued by law to
pua .. ntena,, coldly and without ~udlee. n.e
pn,Judltt. In this cue, wa1 hwnan treatment.
Dickie wu a cynic, of colll'M!, but It wu
ovldent that he wun't beyond help. "rtl mill all
the rood time that can't be roplaceo. I'll mlu
my little brothon. Bobby and Jimmy, my SWI•
day achool t - r , and my Boy S.."OUt !Meler."
Such words are utte-r mm to a 1'ktJOfl wrtttt but
tt\11 wun't 1lcUon. Thi, Scout loadtt, by tho ;.,.ay
f'Vahaatod the Junior ldllet 'a rood Seoul',
'

. ., Ma -

m -

to

c.ry-he wasn't THAT cold. He shouted for
'l\lom· through tear•M>aked cheeks as h e was
taken away to spend up to H ALF A CEN•
TURY behind bars. If h e W L'IJ a good boy, he
could be released at the age of thlny.

"No one likes me . .. Why don't they execute
me and be done with H'!' Many woul call THAT
personal insigh t ; what chance docs he have?
\ Vasn't he a lost soul once they clos\."<l his cell
door?
"I'd rather Join the navy- go aw:iy- a nd nev•
er, never come back." That was the dram.a ol
Richard Sells, a fantastic event in present-day
law and 'justJce·~ It can be called law- but it
was hardly justice.
It. took place not In Europe or the Belgian Congo but In UJlnol.5. It was American
law. The democratic and Christian sentlme nts
of those who Judg-ed him were powe.rleu to
pronounce c-entler, humane treatme nt~ Only
• miracle could save him now.
Hl.s "home' Ls to be the s tate reformatory at
Pontiac, . Dlinois, until he becomes of age. Then
h~ will enter the sta te penitentiary at Joliet.
I hope no American Is proud of Dickie's fate.
lt's unbelievable that It happened. HE DID NOT
KILL WlLLFULY, HE WAS NOT A HAR·
DENED CRIMINAL, HE IS NOT INS ANE. He
WU a Younc boy distorted In Ide ; his motJVII
ahould lndlcate that clearly. Thia mark aea.ln.11
American law c.an't be erued, but we can ab.OW
our humanity by cartna for Dickie la some otblr
way, a saner v.""a.)'-it.._ never too late tor Wt.
UNHI we want h.lm dead, aomethlnc new m\llt
lrNt Richard S.111, and all like him.
Why aff laws 00 atlU!T What ~ D I -..hffl
humanity claahn whb the written law!? Do f t
want law to o v e . ~, buman.lty? f
and

~ t ~ e ~ " ! ' "...:-.."~~ ~
0.vld Sl
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New Course Now Available
For Industrial Arts Majors
The I ndustria l Arts d epartme-nt the interna l comb ust ion engine.
reports t he initiation of a new s .om e of th e various types of e n- ;
course here for the Industrial Arts gines stud ied incl ude the two
ma jor.
s~ro ke cxcl e, four st roke cycle,
The cou rse, Power 40S, Is dediese l and jet propu lsion e n•·
s igned to pe rmit the stu dy and
gines.
prac tica l e xperi ence in the vaThe depart ment has design~
ried sources of power, with s pecial emphasis being placed upon t,he course \,·ith the obJect i\'e c. f
fur thcd ng the p rospect ive teach.
er's know ledge on the sources oi
~wer, types of com·crtcrs, p rlr.•
c1ples .o.r OJ)('ration a nd how they,
a re ut1li 1..cd . It is relt tha t the re is
a great neC'd for s uch knowled"'C'
S. Cloud T C was not sC>lccted a!- as ou r modC'l'TI society ts
a site for one of the 36 new ROTC effected by power in many ways.
units to be esta blis hed in 1951-52
At th e present time, th e de,.'
accordi ng to 1'.fajor General E dpa rtm e nt has several typ es of
ward F. Witsell, U.S. A.
e
ngi
nes in th e shop for instrucIn response to t he applic~tion,
t io nal
purposes.
Add it iona l'
..i Ge nenrl Wi tsell s tated as follows :
equ
ip
ment will be added as it
"I regret t ha t it was not possible
to select your school as the site becomes availa bl e. The present'
for a new unit a t this time. S ince equipme nt includes automobil e,
t here were m0re than 275 appli ca- outboa r d, rad ia l airc raft and
tions for t he 36 u nit s to be activa- washing machin e ai rcraft and
ted, selection of the schools was a
Th rough the di sass<'mbly, r cpa:r
very difficult u ndertaking. Schools a nd reassembly o f the \'arious ei, ..
were selected on t he basis of those engines a nd indi \'id uat T('Searci-i
t
. No, It Goes Here ! Fra nk facarell a, Brun o Zanon l, Ralph Brau n, Bob Lyng, Warren Tt.eehnow a nd beS qualif ied to fulfi ll require- problems, !he s tudent is expected
Don Nielson •st udy a gas engi ne durlr.g an Indust rial Arts class.
for technically trained per- to learn not onl y the fundamc.-r:t il l ,p ri nciplc.-s of their operation,
"I am pleased to assure you that but rel a ted inform a tion associate,,
your application ,has been record- w it h t he production, u ll lizatioa
ed against contingency and s hould and ma in tc.- nance of such pow er
by Audrey Ekdahl
future activation programs be sources. This course w il] be offe:-Other colleges have some very boys over at Bra inard hall p la nned, it will rema in d irectly ed again during t he spring qua:·ter. Prerequisit e for the coursc 19 .- '·
tn
focus.''
coforful phrases which students wouldn 't have a thing to fe e l
Physics 331.
use to express t hemselves. For in- superior abou!. • •
st ance, a teacher's pet is an "adIt's lx-en so cold lately that a
Three outstanding films have ject objet," an athlettc·type is CBR
been scheduled by the audio-,'.js ual (Cute B ut R ugged) and a book - lot or people have , ..•ondered a bout
e
d epartment for SatW'day evenin g, worm is a "midnight oiler." I'll t he possibili ty or making ice-cubes
The radio program to be giva
O
anCeS
1a nuary 27, a t 7:30 p.m. ' One of give you a clue; in comparison, ln their !'urnaces. I don't think en over KFAM Thursday evenin g
th at is even wo r th considering. at 8:30 p.m ., F ebruary 1, will be
the films is being pa.i d for by the TC s slang is scroungey !
Tonight 7 :30 p .111. 1hc.-re wi:l
I t 's almos ~ as sill y as the old ques- p resented by the music depart•
P.hotozet(>an • society. It is the
"Search tor Happiness." I t is a
From my careful observation tion, "Do you think it's colder in m ~n t. T he orchestra, under the be a n all- school square da nce in
direction of l\'lr. H arvey Wa u g h Eastman ha ll . ·n1e dance is sf)OnMarch of Time film. With Ameri- I have dedu·ced th a t the Archers St. CloUd than it is in ,,1nter ?"
will play the "Marx Overtu re" by sored by the socia l act ivi t ies comcans spending millions a year in are most compact fainily on
Rumors that .the Navy might H ayden Wood , a R ussian song b y m ittee a nd is under t he dircctio:1
en attempt -to find ent,.eri'ainment campus. They a l I arrive at Ste•
e.nd escape from worries, t his filrv
wart ha ll tog ether-Dr. Archer entrench here for the rest of the Moussorg sky, "Hym n of Praise" of the Square Dance club. Morry
presents a p lea tor a saner way to go es upstairs to teach courses w a: r ha,·e been suddenly q uashed . by M~ndelssohn a nd "The La st G<.'lman fro m Mi nneapolis wi ll be
here to.ca ll the d ances.
the
pcwers-that-be Spring" . by Grieg.
happiness.
In business, Mrs. Archer hurrle1 Appaently
off to her post•grad courses and don't consider the Mississippi rivTo be shown the same evening
Eric skips next door to Rive r• er a large enough body or water to
wlll be "Abe Lincoln In Illinois,"
view. The re is a great advantage warrant that stationi ng or cadets
an RKO movie. It Is a fllm-verof this plan; each member of the h ere. E nterprii-ing girls ihave s ugalon of Robert Sherwood's Pulitknows where everyone el se ls-- ges ted th o.t St. Cloud would be a
zer prize winn ing play. It traces
wonderful place for the Navyhis life from th e age of 21 untll they're all In ~ h:o~I
haven't we got the Sucket ? And
hls election to the presi dency.
Wha
t's
this
·about
Ba
rb
Tunetrs
they could ra in an nnnorcd cava~
"You Con Bea t the A-Bomb,"
will also be s hown in eonjunction a ttempting to do the splits out at try corps at the \Vagon \Vhec:1.
the
BucketI
would
have
been
a
And
why not use the Oasis fo r
with the 0th{"(' two films. This movie explains how civilians may tcrri!ic stunt except for one thing training n troop of desert f.ighther
hand
s
truck
a
light
and
e-rs
?
And for tlle latest developprotect themselves If 1hey are Ill
t he neighborhood of a n A-bomb smashed it fthe light , I mean.) ments and rocke-ts and Jets, there's
And
all
tlhis
on
a
sober
S
wtday
always
t he, Modem . AU they neOO
a ttack.
On J a nu a ry 29 a t 1 p.m., afternoon, too ! Until they get to do is to SC'nd t he troops; St.
p
aid
en
tertainme-nt
out
there.
this
Cloud
has
a ll the fa cilities!
"C a rmen" a nd " How Nature Pro •
· t eet s An imals" wil l be shown , will do nice-ly ~s •a• diversion.
The feat ure show ing for Wed•
At t he last do rm meet ing, Me r l
nesday, J a nu ary 3 1 wlll be "The
Men's
Gall Siatad a nd several others
Plow tha t Broke th e PlalnL"
s parked the Idea t hat Shot hall
Th is film la a dra ma Uc expos i1-Iandscini.e Spring
oug ht to have a TV set. Meri It 's
tion of t he soci al a nd econom ic
rea lly not a very good Idea. The
hist ory of th e Great Pl al na f r om
su it s and coats to
th e settl ement of the prai r ies
\\·ea r as one ensemby catt le men
a nd
farmers
ble, or separately,
t hroug h t he Wor ld Wa r boo m to
t he drough t depr eul on . It also
t h~ ~ ck bone or
shows the re.ha blll t a tl on of t he
Dust Bowl t hroug h con ve rsation.
OthC'r films to be shown :
A student-elected committee will
robe!
J nitu.ary 26
plan activities tor 4:he morni ng
now as 1hcy arrive
Bread, What Is Modern Art?
audio-visual education mclhods
class. 'l1l,e committ<"C consists of
J nnun.ry 29
daily Crom !nshion
Acrology-Fog MM11 9B. Choos- Gloria Reitz, Mnxinl' P eterll n, Joe
capitals . . . nar •
ing !or liappinf."Ss, Ma~Usm Pav11ch, Harvl'y Maki and John
row sllhouerted, fe(U of 1-,n. W hat Makes Day· and EUofl.
The first planned activlty is for
N IJtht CU of M).
mininely detailed!
Jru,ua.ry 30
a observation o-t n prtmnry grade
Sizes 7 10 15, 10 to
There'• More Tha.n Ti mber In demor.stratlon at the River-dew
school. They will plan additional
n-e...
20.
class activit ies and trips. They
Fe-bruary 1
Fl.reman (U or Ml, ond The will also assist In detennlnlng the
criteria by which students work
Truck Fanner.
By
wUJ be gTaded at 1he end of the
February 2
Airplane Ow,ges Our World course.
Map.
On Fobruary 24, "Ono 1-1\mdred
1·outlK'rart
Ha.ndn¥.cher
Men and a Gb1' ' wW be llhown
Rotbmoor
atarnng IlKnlw. Durt>ln and with
Whit!• :,
orc,h8'n, oonducted by Lropold
:\loordale
Lffd•
• Heavy Weight
Stowkowsld,

'

TC Not Selected
As ROTC Site

grcal\ .~

Three Movies Set
For Presentation
Tomorrow Eve.
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Students Plan for
Audio-Visual Class
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SLACKS
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Ah Yes, Music Still Hath Charms
Even on Monotonous Bus ·T,ips
1Jack

by Wlletha Rice
Bus trips, as a rule, are to be undertaken
with a grim determination .?.nd with very little
anticipation of a pleasant jo urney. A trip with
one of TC's mu sical organ izat ions, however, does
not exaclly fall into !hat category. True. most
participants in t hese tours wilt tell you that they
dread !he tl!Q.ugh t or taking one of these trips,
that the y hate riding for such a long distance,
and that they al'e 1ired of giving concerts in
s 1uHy audiloriums wilh 100-small s ta~es It is also
true tha t not one of them would t u rri down the
chant\:.' of a day off from school to ta ke on.c o[
t hese trip~. And m ost o! them manage to have a
lot of fun while they 're at it.
·. ·
Tuke the la.st trlJJ the C haril. I Club m ade,
for example. \ \'c slipJ>Cd and sli(I ove r the
Icy sidewalks, hopi ng against h oJ)C that 1.hc
bus h adn't lefl, because we w e r e la tt--the un forgfrablc slm . A.rri\'ill.2' at last \\-1th no bones
broken, we dis<..-o,·crcd tn~t we could ha,•e
ta k e n our time and st opped w on-ying --someone had forgotten a .robe a nd h11d to go back
after it.
The probl~m or locating a seat loomed n ext
on the horizon. Two very lik~ly-looking places
proved to 'be held down by boxes and coats while
the owners were making a last-mjnute check ot
Th~ Royal Couple! Lovely Queen J eanette and handsome King Bill the p o.'s. This left the scat in the back. Oh, well ,
we LIKE a. bumpy 11de!
haw ,the first da nce a t the Sno-Ball.
·
Someone started things Out r ight wi th a
~ong ...i.Jo,\)1 by the' Old Mill Stream" was s ung
as it was written. believe it or not- we Choral
Club members are a classica l lot! Then th~re
were ··Doodlc-Doo•Doo'•, ''I've Been Workin ' on
turnout. CoHee a nd doughnuts the Ra.ilroad", and as many others as W alter Pcik
were served to the breakfasters. cou ld dream up . Someone? even started oplimistlBrainar d :hall added anothe r call)' on one of ~our concert numbers, but that
trophy to its col:ecuon when It one flzz 1e<! sadly.
oop1M::d the s now sculpturing
\\-bi le Bear Lake at last! \ Ve found the
prize for dormitories. The off •
h igh school , thanks to an Informed pedes•
campus winn er was the Scheer•
trlan, and nearly all brokr our necks on that
er hoh1e a t 621 Third Avenue
Hllppery patch of Ice Just out side the door.
South. Braina rd's S<:ulphue
Once lnsldr, w e w ere directed to the cafete.rta
i,howed a snowed-under skier,
where e \·eryone's coals, sca rves, mitte ns,
while the o rt-campus winner
boots and choir gowns were soon In a h opefeatured Mom and Pop Snowles.~ state of cou fuslbn. Jane Lofgren and
man and all the lit tic Snowmen
A skating show was given by

Sno-D~ys Successful
( Continu ed From Page 1)

participants. 11 becaml! apparent
after· a tew acts that there was
nothing lacking in the diversity
o1 talent. Music from the classl•
cal to the popular was Interspersed with comedy and wresll •

lug. .

Grelg-'s Piano Concerto was
v e ry capably played by Zylla

Bo58 Pederson. Ron Grandabl
created a romantic atmosphere

as he sanr, ''Th e Night \ Vas
)lade for Love." Pat Hendri ck•

aon made a alean sweep of
audience app.ro,•a l with hl~
••Sugar Blues" and e ncore of
..Stard ust." And, ot coun.e, Don
a roclanan as !\IC and h l" own
"iUy &elf sparked the whol~
1

'Televltlon'' show.

Every one or the pl!rformers
deserves special mention and the
college can t>e proud ot lts tat•
ent that made the Sno-days Va•

rle ty show such a suce\!as.
Saturday's open house at T a-

lahl lodge brought a very large

Sophomore Girl
Speaks on Sofety
Nonna

Gusl afson,

Clinic Receives

T elebinocular

kept many specta tors away, bul
those w ho bra ved the cold were
rewardect wit h a fine program.
Fourteen gallons of punch
:;d ;~:::
w:~~e~d':.un:~
0
S no-ball on Saturday C\'enlng.
Bill Jlart.'s orcheti1lra provided
,:-ood muxh\ and oonJ'etll •snow'
and popping balloon• provided
f".Xcltement for the dance.rs. 1
Old Man \ Vea ther pul a par•
llal <lamper on the last Sno-days
actlvlty, the outing at Winter
Haven In Sartell. Des pite bitin g
cold wnds, approximately a bus•
load of stu~nts attended the out•
Ing. Facilities !or tobaggann lng,
skiing and Ice and ro1J.er skating

n u~ Educationa l cli nic is the
proud pos.sessor or a new tele binocular ma nufactured by !he Keystone View compan y. This instrumcnt is used to detcct complicated
,-isual d irriculUes.
The Visual department Is plnnnlng to go to aearwatt'r a nd Llttlc Falls In UW' near future to
check stud ents for visual dcfects.
The Hearing and. Speetjl dcpartmen! under Dr. Abbott's supervi- ·
sion checked the school chiltlren
of Clearwater. They plan a return ·
trip in March to recheck some
st udents and to explain to the
teachers mel'hods of aiding the

were provided.

children.

ti:~:

sophomore

horn North Branch, was called
\111(11'\ to gtvt a talk lo thr Minne•
IOla Farm 8UrHU In Mlnnc-apoli1,
:Jm,uary 15. Her IJ>ttC:h wu ,ch•en
Wort- tM Facm S&J'c-1y n~ling
In connection with her 4-11 work
ot U\ree yoara oao.
Nonna waa c~n National
a.,,t,r wlmvr In 1k8 at a l'ffU11
or a t ""
1urw;r. o... o1
f.Jl PtQj,ctJ ll>at ~•• ,...
_,m,,. of btcyel ; o<or
In
11umni,1n1ty aloJK, WfN!

"'•1.Y

~iu ,~~Y c~~,~~-n!knat}~~ t~~~n°;

da y£ celebration. Cold weather

Gus's
RIVERSIDE STORE
Sd>ool Suppu.. -

Grooert..

MEALS
Lun-a and SandwldlM

FOUNTAIN SERVICE

For Truly

Dell alou ■

STEAKS-CHOPS
SANDWICHES
LUNCHES
Aho Taloe OUt Orden

MATT'S. KlMIURGER

INN
92t8L-

S mith demons trat ed th e Ch a rleston o ut
in the !h.allway, and we re e nthus iastically app lauded until word cam e to " line up". The
concer t was about to begin!
On the road on ce more- this time to Still •
wal er. Aniving at the ca re whet~ we had reservations (we travel in style), we were informed
that dinner would not be served until 12:45. It
was then 12:05. We immediately made a dash
for the lounge- " Be comfortable while waiting''
is ou r motto.
The bar wasn't open, but it ca me in handy
anyway. II served as a desk for ha rmony st udents who took advan1age or the .delay to ~t
t h'1.•lr assig nment done and as a card !able for
a group or brid ge e nthus iastics. A barbershop
quarte 1 was form ed o,·er in one corner, whil~
John Ostby looked vainly fo1· someo ne who knew
how to p lay 'gin rummy. He fina Py found an op•
ponent in !\fanning Van Nostrand, but no sooner
was !he first hand dealt tha n dinr.er was announ t:cd .
Sad to r elate, Don \Ve ls h was la te. \\'hen
h e cam e in, the only ,·acant place was at a
long table occupied a lmost exchtsh·ely by
g irls. He sat at the extrem e end of the ta ble
t orn bet-w ee n dis may and pleasure. E \'identJy
the waitres.-.es took pity on him, because h e
was gi\•en h\'O dis h es of Ice cream. So was
Veda WIUlams, but one w as take n away from
h er. !tank discrimination!
Another concert - and wh\!n the strains of
our closing so ng, "Polly \Volly Doodle'', were
heard. we could relax again . We piled back on
!he hus , and we re all r er.dy lo.start when John
Ostby let out a ~ry o( angui s h, "My ti~!" The
driver. afte r much urging, was prevailed upon
t o wait until John. dashed back into the school.
After an anxious few moments, he emerged triumphantly ,.,·ith the prized possession in his hand.
Voting down a s u ggestion to stop for coffee, we
were homeward bound. Ron Crandahl. with a
resigned expression on his race. brought out his
h armony; Lee Bluhm play,!d h is harmon ica ; card
ga mes were started. and the rest of us caught
those much-needed forty -winks.
The tour was. over.

COLLEGE
HEADQUARTERS

DRY CLEANING
SHOE REPAIRING

The Wide
Awake
1S Fifth Aveinue South

Get That

Personalized Haircut
at

DELUXE BARBER
SHOP
601 Y, SL Germain

Here's Real ·student Aid!
"Bendlx"-a big machlne--fuU of "-"Uh-8 poanda of
clothes washNI and dried for less than posta,c-e home,
and In much Jeu time! Your enure launderlDI', tor one
penon of • family, may be wet- cashed, damp.dried. or

dried at the new selt-aen·loe. Glve younett and your
mother a break ! ! !
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Fr~edom Crusade Successful;
Another One . Being Planned

Library Carries On

Editors Note ; T h~ foll owing is from the report on t he Crusade tor Freedom , w h ich was cond ucted last fa ll. T hr drive on

Periodical Exchange
With 125 Colleges

cam p us w as cond uc ted by the Lom bda Ch i Betas.

The St. Cloud T eachers college
General Luci ou s D. Clay, National Chair ma n or the
0-US.d~ tor Freedoni recen t ly m ack ,Ju blic lhe rcsu 1t of the library is ca rryi ng o n a pe r iodica l
exchange w ith approxi ma te ly 125
A lth ou g h con t r ibu tions a nd 57gna tures are s ti ll continuing other college libraries. These o ther
to come in to Nationa l Headquarte rs in t he Empire S ta te Buildlng, li braries are a ll o,·er the wor ld .
Clay an nounced tha t th~ number of sig na tu res of Ame ricans on There is one in Germany, two in
the F reedom Scroll have passed the 15 million mark a nd t ha t total Q uebec. Ca nada a nd one In Monte\'ideo, Uruguay. They Include a ll
cont ri butions exceed $1.~.000. ·
kinds of colleges and un ive rsities
" I wish to thank, • most si n•
CJ"Om H a rva rd to s ma ll co llei:r
. cerely, the thousands of Cru sade
At the present time, one tha t .s
woi-kers throughout the c ount r y
r eceiving pa rt icula r a tte nt ion ls
who have m ad e thi s accomplishA number of stude nts ha ve pro- Roosevelt oollege
in Oi icago,
ment possible," Cl ay said In a Cessed the want to study together
letter t o field chairmen.
· in t he library. Th is can be done ''-'hiCh w as s ta r ted a bout three
"Radio Moscow s neered ttia l t he without d ist urbi ng o thers in o ne years ago.
T he pu rpose of Lhls p et1odica1
:American p ubli c was bei ng forced or the cnnfcrencc rooms. There- is
to pay to joi n t he Crusade . All on!! in the basem ent of the li brary exchange is to build up back files.
Lhere is
a Each roll ege library ma kes up a
contributions, of cou rse, we re com- build ing. In Bl
p1 etely volunta ry. The great bulk room whe re stud ent s ca n m ee t to list of dupli cale magazines they
of the total came fro m small co11-- wor k assignments togethe r . These have on ha nd . They a lso m a ke a
tributions of under one doll a r. can a lso be used by s tude nts a nd list o f m a gazi nes they need to
S ince a ll cam paAgn expenses were faculty members for persona l con- build up thei r own riles. Thry
st>nd these lists to each of the
borne by t,he Nat iona l Comm ittee Cerence.
According to Miss Gra nnis. •head other college li braries.
for a Free E urope. the entir e
amount contributed is bein g used librarian, this is just a preview or
B y this m ethod . our libra r y has
to expand the operations or Radio the special tYJ)C'S or room.-. to meet
F ree Europe, the American's pco- special needs or boLh the s tudents received additional m a terial for
the English and science departand
faculty
mcml)('rs
lhat
arc
p1e's 'freedom station· in the shaments. The li brary has also rcplanned for in the new library.
d ow of the I ron Curtain."
For instance. there arc i::oi ng to cci\·ed tl1e bound Vol ume I o f Life
" Radio F ree Europe began be s ix rooms where s tuden ts who w.hioh would have cost 525 iC they
boardca stlng to the sate ll ite want to ·type their assignme nts had to be bought . Na tiona l Geo•
coun tr ies of Easte rn Europe on m ay use the typewriters insta lled: graph ic's •have been 5Cnt for to
July 4, 1950 ove r a 7500 watt there. Then there will be lar2"cr add to thC' pict ure Ciles. The most
short-wa ve tra nsm itte r loca ted and sma lled conference rooms for ,·aluablc item 1hat the rollcge li near Frankfu rt , Germany. It teacher-students con rerencr-s or brary has obtai ned th rough the
now has under· con struction In for s tudents who want to work tO- <'XChange is t he Chemtca l Ab . i1tW stracts which is worth about $.500.
Munich a powe rful medium gc lher .
w ave tra nsm itte r which should
b e on th e air by late w inte r. It
al so has on ord e r eight add itiona l transmitters-th a nks, In no
small measure, to the support of
the Americ an pu blic in th e Crusade for Freedom drive.

Crusade for F reedom ca m pa ign.

Library Rooms Open
For Group Study

a •

liULL~TI~ EOX
The
has ?'<'m inded ,·Ncrans that the
Juy 25, 195 1 dead ine da te for
start ing cou rses is but s ix mont hs
awa y. Specia l consi dera tio n will
be given to four ca te-gories or veterans who for r easons beyond
their control are not able to resume t rai ning by J uly 25, 1951
or rema in cont:inuously in trai ning
thereaft e r .

~:~:n a ~:~:~~~~ ng num bers of

datc.

NOTICE'
Stud e nt s planning to do Stude nt T eac hing during t he Spr ing
qu a rter will pre- re9lster with
the ir a dvise rs throughout ne xt
wee k, Monda y, January 29 to
.,Frida y, Fe bru ary 2.

us

some

idea

On F ebruary 6 a nd Fe bruary
13 the offices of t he dea n of wo,i
men and the ca s hie r wi ll be
ready for bu sin ess a t 8 .1 .m.
Student notices for rides wantCd :ind for sale .lnnounccmCnts
sjiould ~ pJacC'd on the nor th
s ide or the post office 1s1and•

~

Bell
ded'ication
ceremonics100.000 or them from the Soviet
sector-gives

Reservation s for rooms at
Sh~e mak~r · hall · for ·the fal l
quarter 1951 will be taken in the
fo ll owi ng orde r:

F eb. 6 a nd 7-Wom en now llv•
The ca tegories nre f l) \'Clcra ns ing at Shoem aker hall.
who have s tarted GI Bill st udi es F eb. 8 a nd 9-Junior and sen ior
and i nter r ui>t them to go back in- women llvlng off campus
to acLiH m ilitary or naval set"\·icc : Fe b. 13 to 17-AII sophomo ru
(2) veterans who completed pre(next hill ) livi ng in the re5'medical and pre-d ental GI Bill dence halls or off campus.
school ing and ca n't get into .i meContact De,an Garvey f or a redica l or dental school by deadli ne gistrat ion slip before going ! O
time : (3) teachers who s pC'nd their th e cash ie r to pay t he $5 .00 desum mC'rs taking training lcadi ni:: posi t fee . Each student r egiste rs for herse lf. Even though a
to a d~rec, and ( 4 ) those w ho
de posit fee is still ret ai ned In
compl ete GI B ill u ndcrgrddua te the cashier's office, eac h one
courses a nd lnt<'nd to go ahead must be sure t o register with
wit;h graduate t rai ning which Dea n Garve y in ord e r to ke ep
would start after the deadline · th e records accu r .1 te f o r fi,for-

;~

"The presence of nearly hair a
m illion Berliners at the FrC'edom

A Water safety instuctOr:-ttst
w ill be give n at the end of th is
qu arter. O n ly t hose who have
taken te n hours o r "swimmlh.&
will be \?llgi ble 10· take t he test:_

of

w hat' the Crusade meant In terms
hope: and e ncourageme nt to
those behind the I ron C urtain."

-0(

ENJOY YOUR CIGARETTE! . . •

H igh Commissioner John i ,1c.
C loy has expressed his opinion
that tile event had a profound
<'ffect upon t he morale and confidence of the Germa n pcoplecomparable, In titis respect., with
the alrlirt.

If you're not happy with your present
brand (and a 38-city survey shows that
millions are not), smoke Luckies! You'll
get the happy blending of perfect mildness and rich taste that fine tobaccoand only fine tobacco-can give you .
R emember, Lucky Strike mea ns fi n e
tobacco. So get complete smoking enjoyment. Be Happy-Go Lucky today I

HWlthout question , a lso, the
campaign served to streng t hen
ou r own people's basic underatanding and a ppreciation of the
freedom• we enjoy."
" It Is m y personnl belief that recent wor ld events make an Intens ified effort in this field C\'C'n
more important. We must build
up our strength in this area or
\Idea warfare' JdSt es we arc doing
mllltatily and economJcally-i n
order to mfft and turn back the
menace or world communist ag~lon . Spe,cd is or the utmost lmPortence. 1f we arc able to do
these things fast enough we may
be able. to avoid Cull-scole war.
The next two and o nt hnlf to three
years, In my OJ)lnk>n, will tell the
story.''

L.S./M.F.T.-1.udo/ Strike
Means Arre. Tol>a«o
\e:t.'"

i:~t~h•~ \,ra"

.,.·

i

Socials Panned
For Weekends
The Art club Is 1pon10rln1 a
aoclal In St\?wart hall at 7 :30
Saturday January 77. There will
be movie., da.nclng and entf'rtaln•

Th• tollowlna "'
llr)' 3, thl'

-

a.re

lnvlttd.

k•nd. Fobru•

Pla)'!MI <lub will ll)On·

a Nrd p l ~ and dandn•

comb!~ tlon l"'rlY In St•wart
ha_ll louna Rerttlhm•nla "Ill
ltl'Vfd.

I 1,Jay, T n~

6, 1 at

I

I

Clay s tated that the Crusade
organbatlon has bttn tncofll()rat.ed under the laws of New York
at.air and that a committee Is now
at work deYe1op1ng a oontlnulng
program for 1951.

ment. AU atudents

i

•,:

Marauder Win
27 Points 'to Aid
Jack Langlie Scores

·Ken Novak Hits 23 Points As St. Cloud
·.Rolls Over The Winona Warriors, ·63-57

STANDINGS I

Road Trip Ups TC
·1~to Second Place
A 23 point sooring spree by Ken

W
:second place Mankato TC . ......3
St.
Cloud
TC
........
2
the MSTCC.
as part of a Bemidji TC .... .... 2
Winona last Winona TC ...........0
Moorhead TC ........0

Novak: St. Cloud forward, upped
the · Huskies into a
tie with Bemidji in
Tile 23 points came
TC 69-57 win over
-eek end.

Thc Maruaaers of the 11\t basketball league kept right on wiri.
ning Tuesday a,; they piled up th'e
highest score of the evening win•
ning over the I rishmen 72•29.
Jack Langlie of the Maruaders
scored 27 in the route and his
team mate Cliff Dahl netted 18.
· Another team, the Flunkies,
dropped out or competition in t h.e
league because of difficulty In
securing players.
Mr. Colletti of the athletic office once again urges that the
players show up for their teams
games on time. A team which
cannot ,floor fi ve men fi ve minutes
after their scheduled game forfeits
the game.

L
0
1
L
2
3

Pts.
200
187
172
l 05
126

Opp.
144
164
136
128
218

· The smaU Winona floor ham-

pered the Huskies fast break
somewhat but with Novak hitting
,from the floor and Bergstrom
trom under the bucket the Huskies led a1I the way.
. · Other than Novak, the Hus-

-" klea scori ng was pretty closely
bunched. Marv Bergstrom , w ho
replaced Don Bu ege at cente r,

Freshmen Lose
To Farm School
Saturday, 65-64

Resu lts

Brainerds 34, Douks 21
BuckN Brlgaders 37, Faculty 35
Aero club 29, Frizz Kids 26
Long Shots 38. Happy Losers 32
Rox 34. Half Shots 23
Screwballs 52, Mohawks 19
Dungeonites 34, Al Sirat 28
1\-!arauders 72, Irishmen 29
H a lf P ints 24, Selke Rats 20
Bucketee-rs 41, Travelers 23

St. Cloud's freshman basketball
team lost a return gam<' with the
U. 9 ! Minn. Farm school 65-64
1
· ·, ~elc Polus, wtuowy Winona last Saturday.
The Huskie frosh had dumped
tt,1ard, ,Jed the dowh River club
Wlth 17 points. PohlS, you remem- th e F arm schoo l here ea rli e r in
. ber, was the man who slipped in the seaso n.
Sheldon "l\•l oose'' Anderson ~ed
·ttic field goal ¾n the last 10 sec.:Qnds whidl beat St. Cloud last the Freshman scoring with 18
points.
Bobby Borgert, in his first
year.
Geot-gc Vondroshek, Winona's starting assignment at guard, net•
· moun'taln of muscle at the center ted 14 points. Rog \Vestlund was
next With 12.
Flying Low ? John Nelson, student at TC \Yinds up at the bottom of
Association
•. l)OSt netted 16 points.
For the Fann school Scott, a the hnt during the Sno-Day$ festivities. Skiing was one o! the many
, , St. Cloud •led at half time 34.23.
activities
going on during the weeke1:1d.
\V L Pct.
rangy
center,
had
19
and
Lam•
. ,, St. Cloud (63)
_ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __;_
·- Slop Shots ....
.......7 0 1.000
!g Ct pf tp mers a forward rh and 16.
TC
Frosh
(64)
,Westlund . C ..••...
... 4 2 3 10
.851
Clockwatchers
·······6
·Novak. f .......
........8 7 3 23
Cg ft pf tp
Ma.raudcrs
............6
.851
, Crosby, r ..... ............0 o o o o Rus tad. f ........... ............ 2 2 4 6
. netted 12 points, Gene Schneider
had 11 and Dave Westlund had

:;,..;:,e~,

.

/·~~)#: I

=/~·:. . :::.4~3 :~ei:nd,

-<Bemrom. c ...•..

12

4

~ ~ ~

--Jw,son. g ...................... 3 0 1
Sdlneldor, g ................ ..4 1 4
· Wolfe. C ·········· ·········· ···· ··l
• Theis, g ..........................0

..., Totals

O 00
2

.....26 17 15

Winona (57)

lg
Lingenfelu,r. f ........ ..... 3
:Albredlt. f ....
.. .......1
Cowleo. ! .........................0

r-t pl
4

2

0 2
O 1

f

·:::: ~

i

~ ~

Ande rsqn. c ...............6 6 3 18
.....0 o O o
6 Slattery, g .....
11 Wandersee, g ........ ..... 3 1 5 7
1
g...::::::: :::: .
~
•
Totals
.......24 16 'I7 64
69
F arm School (65)
Cg ft pf tp
tp Sanhen. r .
... 5 3 3 13
10 Newell , f .
..........0 O O O
2 Radel, r ..........................1 o 2 2
0 Lammers. I .
..... 5 6 3 16
16 Scott. C ............. ...........8 3 4 19
5 Miles. C .
.0 0 0 0
17 England. g .
........0 0 0 0
4 Bluhm. g
............. 2 4 5 8
3 Hagen. · g
....... 3 1 5 7
0 J:finderks. g .
......... 0 O O O

t~!

~ ~;!,rig

.

.,

Intramural
Standings

..

Matmen Repeat,Win Over
u of M Farm Sc!J,ool 24-10

Jitll Ki(fmcycr's matmen repeat- 5:15.
ed their earlier win over the U.
157- l{jffmeyer (StC) pinned
of Minn. Fann school mat team Wendlend :54.
With a 24-10 team ,ictory last Sa167- Roles
(TC)
decisioned
turday.
,N'auman 7.6.
Student coach, J im Kiffmeycr,
177- Rey (TC) declsioned Oder•
w restl ing in the 157 pound class
and

Gordy

W eih rauch

I n the

heavyweigh t di visio n scored the
on ly St. Cloud pins.

Kiffmeyl"'r do\\-'Yled his man in
54 seconds for the fastest Pin of

matt

s.o.

HeayY\\-•eight- Weihrauch
pinned Tilompson 2:28.

Aero Club

. ... 5 2

.

.714

Half Pints ........................ 4 3 · .571
Srcew Balls

··········4 3 .571

...4 3
Fizz K ids ...
Half Shots ......................2 5

Iris hmen
...... .2
Rox ............. ......................2
(TC) Mohawks
... 1
Selke Rats
.................1

.571
.285

5 .285
5 .285
6 .128
6 .128

the match. W eihrauch pinned his
opponent In 2:28.
Gil Roles, Miller and Rey scored
the ot her TC decisions.
W resU in,g Results:
123---Cox (FS ) pinned Cash•·
man 2:51.
130-Miller (StC) decisioned
Totnls .....
.......... 24 17 22 65
Total,
21 15 19 57
Halftime .&>re: Farm 26, TC Vincent ]1. 7.
Half Score: St. Cloud 34. Wino137- TC by forfeit .
Frosh 24.
na 23.
147- Hcnnen CFS) pinned Kane

Vondrashek. c . ............6

4

3

, Brlml. g . ......................2
Polus. g ..............
...7
Elliott, g ........................1
Lynch. g .
..........1
Swota , g
....0

1
3
2
1
0

2
5
3
1
0

1

Hockey Scht:dule 1951

Itasca Junior College

7 2

Eagle River
St. Thomas

4 7
5 4 ...
Jan. 25 Itasca Junior college T ~..,
Jan. 31 St. Paul Winter Carnival
F eb. 8 St. Thomas
H
Feb. 16 DuluU, Branch
T
St. John's

.....

-ENJOY-

Pool
Snooker
..,,.,,-, y

'YNI ,...,.'1Ul.JllrMd ,

Al£ '*JM4,

~z

AITfl~ UM

a-.-r

,,.,.,JN/llt/C#

.MoM II A

roN1t/lMIIIM'ro.-.;<lMA .....~ .

1-.1r- r,

Tom's Lunch
East Sl Cloud
Special Plate Lunch at Noon
SNOIT OIDERS-UDWICNU
Ef ISLANDS Oar S,.Clalty
WJC All& OFFltJUNO

SUO Mt.J Ticktll at $4.50 to Students

BRING YOUR DATE
NEIil FOR AN AnERNOON OR EYENIN& OF
GOOD CWN FUN
No Yulprltj Allowed

ST. CLOUD
RECREATION
22 11t1, A-,._ No.

South Carolina, a
favorile gathering apdt o( :students
at the College o( Cha.rJeston, is the
College Canteen because it is a
cheerful place - lull of friendly
collegiate atmosphere. And when
the gang gathers around, ice-eold
Coca.Cola gets the call. For here, u
in ooll~ haWlb evorywbttt-Cob
b,longs.

Ast J..- it riwr .., . , . l«A
· tru1___.JJ """"' ,..,, ,.., 4"',f.

--la ._

IOffla UNDII AlfflK>fln' Of M COC,..COU, COMJ'AHY l't'
()oc,a <:'via Bottu~ Co., Ill, Clwd,

0 1•

Ttl

.-

•c-..cw.c....,...

COLLEGE CHRO 10:E

May Decide Championship ...
&V

&OIi STEVENS

TC Meets. Mankat~:-. Sat.urday
!- ) .:

'

:Novak, Bergstrom
.May .Be Key In

St. Cloud Win

You know. I wondered why all
these Hockey players were tum~
ing up their noses at things here
-at TC •l ately. I think I've found
out.
·
In Frank Farnngton's column
of Januacy 22, tnc secret was re-vea1ed.
Frank tells about the club's
trip to meet the Eagle River,
Wisconsin semi-pro team.
Fll"ank says, 'The club was put
up over night at the Northemalre,
one ot America's outstanding resort hotels ....'lb.ls is the place
where you can not only obtain
three square meals a day, but also
stcem baths. indoor swimm.l ng
pool, ?nO\"ies, ,rOW boats. canoes,
,.,. bicycles, shuffleboard, horseback
riding golfing, snowshoeing, skiing,
tobogganing, skating. old-fash... ioned sleigh rides, continuous floor
s how and dancing, cct.''

TI1c "must" game for the Husio,es ls coming up Saturday.
Saturday the St. Cloud Huskies
i"o to Mankato to meet the league
leading Indians in a game Which
could d ecide the champion of the

~csota State TC oontercnce.
Mankato la curre'ntly lead ing
•the conference wit h a 3·0 recordwith St. Cloud and Bem idji tied

for second place w ith 2-1 re=cords. Winona and Moorhead
· trail with 0 ,2 and 0 -3 records.
IC St. Cloud can v.,hJp tne· Indians on 'their home ooUrt Saturday

they can go into a tie with Mankato for first place with a 3-1 record. There could be a three way
ti~ if Bemi4ji wins ll's game
With Winona Friday night.
The Mankato team Is favored

In the game with the Huskies
because of their victories over
· Winona, Moorhead and Bemidji.

" All at a measly $17.50-$20.00
per day."
By the way the Huskies IOst
the game 7-4-_ • •

St. Cloud won over Winona and
' Moorhead but lost to Bem idji

53•49.

· Mankato has ~ best floor in
the league, made for the Huskfe5:
fast •break. II Novak can hit from
outcow-t and Bergstrom can hit
hyo figures under the bucket the
Huskies will stand a good cha.nee
o( coming out with a wtn.
Bergstrom worked into the lineup wen •In the \Vinona game and
nett ed 12 points over the route.
Novak garnered 23.
Can Tie for Lead
,W i t h the will to Win the Huskies
ca n come out with the victory. If
they do. they stand a good chance
for at least a tie for the conference championship .
Milan Knezo,ich. G't " Mankato
forward, 1s doing most or the sooring !or the Indians.
Knezovich was all-state at Hibb ing and ls a sophomore -a t Mankato this year.
At center the Indians will have
veteran, Korth, who is another
leading scorer on the team.
Hal Cuff plays the other for ward a nd freshman Jake M'auer
and Neu take care or the guard
positions.
Coach Les Luymcs v.'l U probably depend upon his usua l start•
,ng line up for the game: Bergstrom .at center. Westlund and
No\'ak at forwards and Hanson
and Schneider at guards.
February 2 the Huskfes will entertain Moorhead and February
they will meet Winona at Eastman hall.
American
w L
Whis tles
............6 1
Eagles
..........6 2
' 'A'' Jacks ..................- ..5 3
Ichebons
·······-·•·····5 3

Pct.
.857
.750
.625
.625
Belles ········•··········-·····•·····5 3 .625
49'ers .................
...4 4 .500
P aps .. . ...
......3 4 .428
Rink,rdin ks
.....3 4 .428
Tigers
0 7 .000

p" v:..

·•·~:~~

: ;~ :.,:~

~

•

•:.~~/tJ-~:~~

Bill Frantti i:cis""Ruskies"·lo
5-4 Win Ot er. St. Thomas
Frantti\~

"

Once again Bill
k~nson pass was good tor another
standout as the Hockey~ ·"" i .. jt~al to make the score 4-2 with 1
won the second game of
- i'ninute and 30 seconds or the seson. The puckslers d
~nd period left. St. Cloud collectThomas 5.4 last Monday',
ed. two quick penal ties and with
r
.._ j>r,Jy Tour TC m en o n the ice S t.
Fantti scored the wl
in the third period on .a .~
Bill Grant. After Fran tli
y one goal was SCOT'cd in the
S t. Thomas replaced th~1
period and that was by
with a v.'lngman in ordeP.
n'ttJ; the goal which won the
another skater on tlhe
outstanding defensive ·w
1he Huskies prevented • ·
Oloud drew Macalestcr
St. Thomas scoring.
co-champs in the first
l>ick Anderson, Husl<:l~ ·'
or the St. Paul \ Vinter Cnrscored the first goal of the?
Tournament.
The Husk ies
unassisted in the rirst pef'5
he Mac's February 1 on the
Gllkcnson followed wlth
lOmas ice.
on an assist from Fra.nttl
St. Thomas scored 10 ina·~ ·
score 2-1 at the end o r th~
period.
~l-

~r:: ::.i~h!'':oo:e~\s 4~~. lS

AND

Bill Elliot in
with RJchard \VJdmark a nd

Unda Darnell

Sat.

Nit<,

Now-Sat urday

"NORTH FROM LONE

~

Robert Mitchum In

wtlh Clark Cable, and
Barbara Stanwyck

Swi.,~d TUM.

Sunday- MC¥1MY

January 28, 29 and 30
Donald O'Connor ancl

'Wher.e Sk11w1lk ~. .,

The Talklnc Mille

wtch Dena Andrews and
~neTl-y

Tu...~Wed, Only

"NA MLlT"

....

H ys

Fran.;...
in

'FRANCIS'
Sbowinir

C-tinuouo

Tu....wNl.•Th

"A Mtdtn Muriai-1"
wtlh Laurence Olivier
-·;-,,
"Trlpell" starts Thun. Clll attw■ at Mlpjgllt

Paramount

STAR"

"Story of G,I, Joe

ll:SO

Jo"'w h'G 8-yat! !

"To ~ease ALady"

Intramural
Standings
Nation a l

w

Bucketcers ...................... 5
Buckett Br.i gaders ........ 5
Long Shots ....................5
Bralnerds ...................... 4
Dungeonites
.........4
Dauks
..............3
Faculty ...........................3
Tra\"elers· ...................... .3
Al Sirat.s
........ 1
Happy Losers ............ _...t

L
1
1
1
3
2
3
4

4
6
4

the most a£Sists. S id Able l<d Ill
g<>als with 28 while Doui: Bentlq
had the most assist v.1th 43-that
Hank Greenberg hit more !Qne.
runs in 1938 than all 1he regular
first basemen hit in 1948. Hank
l)bled OUl 56 in 1938 and all of
1948's first basemen h.it only 57.

Thal then, att dlosc to 5000
go!! courses In the Untted States
and Jess than 2500 in ~ rest of
the world. New York has almost
400 courses and ovtt 200 of these
are 18 holes-that Babe Herman
was the first major league ball•
,player 1o hit a home nm un4ei:
the lights. He did it witlh Clncln~
na.ti against Brooklyn -tn 1 ~
that the regular maratl1on diat.ance Is 26 miles 385 yzrds.
That when CarJ Hubbell pttche-4
an 18-inning 1-0 shut--out 8.1:ainst'
the St. Louis Cardlno1& In 1833 !!Ii
did not Issue a slni;le base on ~

-ttiat Jack Brougt,-. who draft'
ed the first rul.,. of boxing, 'l(U

the heavyweight champion in 174-0,
One of the strangest deals ew-r
made between ·twn major ba.seb&St
clubs took place 9"'Y'e'M!l years
back. The Oucago Cubs and ttie
St. Louis CaTdinals wett engaged
in a Memorial day doubJeheader.
It was one ot those momin,g-,e.t.
k-mOon affai rs. The Cards. bad a
left fielder named (llttf H ~
who played for them !n the mom..
i ng contest. Thning qie lterem be,.,
tween games the Cards traded
Heathcote to the Om and the .
nightcap
folmd
him
playing
against the same ,t eam he had
played for ,that morning.

For a Good Looking
Haircut and Friendly
Service visit

HAROLD'S

BARBER SHOP .
P ct.
.833
.833
.833
.571
.500
.500
.428
.428
.142
.200

DANCING at

Harold B. Slrillrud, ....,..
SAUK RAPIDS

~ IL

,resfJ 1/J

//

WITH

Granite City

"SAN FRANCISCO
DOCICS"
"No Wav Out"

...

Slam, Barn, Alla Kaz.am! Stadents and teachers battle with brooms
That the great Babe Ruth while
and bodies on the J .C. Brown hockey dink In the Annual Student p itching in t he majors ·w on 88
F aculty broomstick hockey game. The Students won 3.2.
ga mes and Jost just half that number. He was also a 23 game winner
2 years in a row- that while Roy
Conach~ or the Chicago Black
Hawks scored the most points in
the National Hockey League dur ing the 1948-49 season, 68, he did

Friday and Saturday
January 26 and 27
Burgeu Meredith in

Now •Saturday

Did you know that on April 19,
1949, J ackie Robinson hit a homer
for B1'00k1yn , Aaron Robinson h it
one for Detroit and Edd.le Robinson h it one for Washington- that
all baseballs are hand-stitched and
one person can tum out about 40
a d ay-that the Jack Dempse-yGeorge Carpentier fight brnadcast
had the distinction or being the
first blow by blow account or a
world championship bout- that tn
the 1948-49 SN.SOn. the University
of Kentucky traveled 19,500 miles.

not score the most goals or haVe

1

s.-loy
StNtlnsatltOOp.m.

W..L w n..,
Jan. 31 ...! NII. t
Gloa Nf'II A
Vaill a

COLISEUM
Tomorrow, January 2l
ALL MODERN
WITH THE

BENNETT

GRETEN
Orcheotra

Th11n4ay, F...ary I
OLD TYME
WITH

WHOOPEE
JOHN'S

"THE WHITE TOWEi"

' '

-

Mademoiselle Opens
Fiction Contest

Eighteen More Mell-Leave
fC Fo;Armed Services .

Any promising fiction writers
Eighteen more men have left science major from St. Cloud:
among the girls at TC? Mademoi- for the armed services during th\! Wallace L. McMahon , a ·treshman
selle , women's magazine is now past two weeks. Eight left tor from Anoka taking a Bachelor

conducting a college fiction con- the air forces, four fo r the navy, of Arts curriculum; and David
two !or the army and four for J. Truzlnskl, a freshman in pretest.
forestJ•y from St. Cloud.
The mag'l?ine " ill award a S500 the marines.
fiction prize for each ot the two
The followin g have left for th\!
best short stories submitted before aJr force: Lot-en G. Erickson, a
April 15. This contest is open to freshman and commercial art
all women undergraduates.
major from Alexandria; Robert
The slory should ·be from 3,000 J. Altuvilla, a junior from Chisto 5,000 words in length, typewrit.- . holm taking a physical education

ten, double-spaced on one side of course; John G. Eiden, a !resht:he sheet and should be clearly man music major from Wayzamarkcd

with

the

contestant's ta; David A . Hanson , a lresh-

name, home address, collt>ge ad- man from WHlmar taking an as-

Those who ha ve ~ft for the
navy are: John Rosequist , sophOt
more Assoctatc·ln·Education ma•
Jor from Hallock; Brue~ Cunimlngs, business adminbtratiori
sophomore from BuUalo; Robert
T. Hawkins, a freshman on the
four.year elementary curricul\.ln)
from Minneap0 11s; and Norbert
B. Klein, a St. Cloud sophomore
taking a history major.
·

~d A Good Time \\1L'i Had by All!
the kids ~ot tired or cold d~t~:: ~~~\~::~ by Made- !~!~~l~:ft:;p~:,":t~r!;~~
These have left !or the army~
durin g th~ Talahi open house Saturday, they went inside for cards,tmoiselle editors. Submit ma nu-. majoring ln art; Norbert W. Loscripts to College Fiction Contest, dermeier, a freshman and social Virgil V. Gislason, a physical ed.
ucatlon major freshman from
Mademoiselle, 122 East 42 Street,
Minneota and Claude P . Shellen•
New York 17, New York.
bager, a fre shman from Odesc
taking a busln~ss education
course.

Wh~n

coffee and doughnuts.

Featuring Polio News
December Graduates
.
M
h
f
o·
D
.
Headley Appointed
Durmg arc o 1mes nv,c' . c · · H d All Find Positions

Library

A

This week U,e library is featur- asked to turn
lng a display on polio in connc,c. between the
ti.on with the March or Dimes p.m. A small
e&mpaign now bei ng conducted a ll_ including 400

o ver the country. The exhibi t consb11s or pictures. books, pamphlets
and magaz ines articles.

In St. Cloud , U1c campa ign hl\S
bccn ce ntered around !:he "Mothe rs March on Polio" theme. Last
Wednesday eve ning each home
"•ith something to contribute, was

on their porchhght
hours of 7 and 8
army o r volunteers,
St. Cloud mothers.
one to each ci ty block, called at
each home displa ying a light.
This lYJ>C of campaign was first
carried out in Phoe nix, Arizona
last year a nd it proved to be a
great success. Th is year many
other U.S. cities, including St.
Cloud, have used this type or
campaign.

OmffilSSIOn

ea

President Jo~ W. Headley ~as
been named chamnan or the MmnC'SOta Commiss ion on Teacher
Educa tion and Professional ..standa rds. Dr. Headley replaces F . R
Adams, who has served as chairman or ,t:he comm}ssion since It
\\-"ilS formed in 1946.
The appointment was made by
the MEA board or which Superintcndcn t Morris Bye of Anoka Is
president.

The followtng have Je!t .!or the
marines: Jerome R. Fairfield, a
sophomore on a social scJence
course !rom Waite Park. and
James R. Kuffel, a .sophomon,
from St. Cloud majoring ln pre,
agriculture.
Dennis L. Nelson, senior, ts a
business education major from
Randal who has left for the Na·
val Alrforce.
,

M.r. Dudley S . Brai nard, head or
the Placement Bureau, announced
that all the December graduates
on the Associate or Education curriculum and also on ttle degree
curriculum received teaching posi•tions almost immediately. Personnel or the division voiced the
opinion that this situation was
Dona ld F . Buege, Junior from
due to the ! act that ma ny teach- Bayport has left with the Na•
ers lcrt for the service, leavi ng tiona l Guard. He was a physical
vacancies.
education major.

PHOTOUAPHS TAK!N
ON CAMPUS

MAKE THE TOBACCO GROWERS
MI LDII ESS TEJT YOURSELF .••
YES ... Compare Chesterfield with the brand you've
been smoking ... Open a pack ... enjoy that milder
Chesterfield aroma.
nd-tobaccos that smell mi/de,· smoke milder. So
smoke Chesterfields-prove they do smoke mi/de,-, and.they
leave t:11) UN PL EASANT AFTER-TASTE.

TER-FIELD
Friday, Januuy H, IHI

